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72144 
May 18, 1966 
BIBLE DEPARTMENT 
.. : ~·-
John Allen Chalk 
Cookville, 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk, 
Parade Magazine for May 8, 1966 had an article by Will Ous ler 
on the "God-is'1Dead" controversy ., He showed , as we have been ob-
serving, that people are being motivated to study and to think 
as a result of t his controversy.What they meant for evil God has 
meant for good, by bringing increased interest in His will . 
dially in Chr ist, 
fr 
es D. Bales 
J1).il: 1t 
BIBLE DEPARTMENT 
John Allen Chalk 
P. 0 • .tiox 574 
Cookeville, 
Tennessee, 38501 
Dear John Allen , 
72144 
May 18, 1966 
I haven ' t read it yet, and the second volume is not yet out, 
but J. D. Thomas ' book, Fact and Faith looks like it has some 
good material in it. 
JDb:lt 
'L 
BIBL E DEPARTMENT 
John Allen Chalk 
P. o • .oox 574 
Cookev.;i.lle, 
Tennessee, 38501 
Dear John Allen, 
72144 
May 19, 1966 
I am enclosing some possible charts or suggestions for charts 
that you might use if you do some TV programs. Some of these were 
suggested by a student. As you will note, you could have a chart 
listing the pertinent information about his three main prophets--
Blake, Hegel and Nietzsche-~and their beliefs. 
The others have to do with some dialectics. In some cases I 
am showing how you can just make an intellectual toy out of this 
thing if you want to. Others are representations of his own position. 
Please return these to me when you are through with them. I just 
thought it might be that they would give you some ideas which you 
could use on your television program. 
Cordially in Christ, 
h 
John Allen Chalk 
J! • 0 • D QX 57 4 
Cookev,ille ; 
Tennessee , 38501 
Dear J ohn Allen , 
l'fay 19, 19 66 
I .~m enclosing some possil:i l e ch ar ts or s uggeations for charts 
that you might use if you do some TV pr ograms . 8oae of these wer e 
suggested by a st udent . As you will not e , you could have a chart 
listing the pert i nent i nf or~tion ebout his t hree main prophets --
Blake , Hegel a nd Niet zschP,.--and their 1;,elief s . 
I 
Th ,~ otberfi hnve to do t-iith some dialectics . In some cases I 
am showing h ow you can j ust mak~ an intellectual toy out of this 
thing U you uant t o . Others aire represe.ntations of his own position. 
Please r eturn theee t o me when you ar e througb with them . I just 
thou ght it might be tha t they \JOUl <l g ive you s ome i deas which you 
cou ld use on yo ur telev ision progt·am. 
Cord ially in Chr ist , 
James D. Ba l es 
JIJ..> : lt 
